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"Over12&years ago/' be nked, 
"the United States Congress 
ciecjared the housing policy of this 
<Qtit\tty to be^a, decent home h a' 
suitable^ environment |or^e'ery 

.Americanfamih/, t7TMsgraliha*. 
.not beep achieved" * 

i J 

6^Cair emphasized: that housing is 
very properly a church issue, no :ing. 
the "wefmust communicate to, our 
peopte^thef*?pnvtctt6n thatum-
decent housing is a moral and 
religious-"issue, demanding! a 
response from those who seeR to 
follow Jesus" > ' i 

- "Realistically, w§- know jhe 
Church _ cannot play* a major 
quantitative role as a provider of 
housing/' Carr. said -"We-hkve 
neither the financial resources ner 
thepersonnelio build and maintain 

..the required housing 7'>te therefore 
emphasized the importance of 
those interested in housing t o 
pressure "those private and public 
institutions wjiere the 'major 

„ responsibility- ought to lie " I 

Garr -pointed out that the 
-problem is gettirfg worse rather 
than better, citing the- -"virtual 
abandonment of the federal role'jn 
housing''' Currently, one outiof 
every five families In the United 
States is suffenng from housing 
deprivation,-he said. Nearly |[10 
million families, he continued, live 
in housing fhat^Ts either over--
crowded or lacks basic plumbing 
facilities He alsq noted that two-
thirds of the recognized sub-; 
standard -housing is in rural areas 
and small towns, where there are 
few'brganizations to help • 

"Tiie mpst severely affected by 
this crisis/' Carr said, "are the very 
poor, they are, however, not the 
only victims " He said that anyone 
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WTK> lives in an overcrowded or 
unsafe home, or pays too targe a 
proportion or income for housing, 
is a, victim of the housing crisis 

The situation is the result of years 
of a "lack of effective policy and 
action," Carr said, and he called for 
concerted action on every level I to 
alleviate the housing, crisis x He 
urged those interested' to remind 

,-their representatives 6f the housing 
situatron, and make sure that local 
people, both riht the cities, towns, 
and neighborhoods, be [kept aware 
of the'' situation He noted that 

- "national statements ana legislative 
advocacy can be helpful, but they 
do not substitute for the essential 
hard work m dioceses and 
parishes" , 

Bishop Gives ^2,500 to Aicl Italy 
Bishop Joseph L. Hojtan has 

sent $2,500 to Catholic Relief 
Service* in the name of'the 
people of the -Diocese of-
Rochester to support emergency 
aid efforts for the people of 
Northern Italy. 

• t-

The region was struck ' t y 
devastating earthquakes, on Maiy 

J 

' "In the wake of tragedies such 
as this," Bishop Hogan said, 
"there is [an outpouring of 
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Pope Criticizes Extremists, Right arid Left 
Vatican City #NS] - Twenty 

new cardinals from 14, countries 
received the 'insignia of their rank 
from Pope Paul May 24. Nineteen 
of them, including Archbishop 
William W Baum of Washington, 
D C ,jhad been named April .,27. 

\ The 20th wasrthe Archbishop of 
Hanoi, Joseph Mane Trin-nhu- { 
Khue His name had been Jcept t 
secret .white' the Vatican was \ 
seeking assurances from com-} 
munist Vietnam that no sanctions r 
would -be imposed on the-prelate 

SiJT 
' Hetherftoldthe^new cardinals of name of yesterdays," and that this 
hisdispleasureovenadicalsof both "is all the more serious in thatthe. 
nght* and - left, emphasizing the opposition^, ' is Jed by a prelate -
actrvitfespf archcofiservatives Who Archbishop MarceJitefevbre, who 

-"systematically refuse tQ,accept the nevertheless still has our respect" 

to the1 free choice of priests 
faithful v 

or 

because of his elevation The ar
chbishop arrived in Rome only the 
day -before the ceremonies 

At the secret part of the Con
sistory^ Pope Paul asked the car
dinals present to- cast their final 
vote for canonization causes of 
three Beati (saints-to-be) including 
that of Father John Qgilvie^the 16th 
Century Scottish 

*teachirrgs""c«f Vaticarr II He rarely 
mentions a name, except In-praise, 
but - he did ^ name Archbishop 
Marcel J.efebvre,„who preaches a 
return, tof the "purity" of the-
Counter Reformation •" 

to jthe'public part of the Con
sistory, In the audience hall, the 
Pope bestowed the red skull-cap 
and the red, four-cornered biretta 

fThe archblshop,a Frenchman, runs' 
a seminary in Switzerland and has 
ordained about 10 priests who are 
working' in Europe and North 
America) ~ * - -r "r 

He then spoke of "those who, 
mistakenlyxbelievifig that tbey aje 
continuing along'the lines of the 
Council, have*put themselves in a 
position of preconcejved and 
sometimes irreducible criticism of" 
the Churchward her institutions" 

i on each of the cardinals 

" TJiebirjefte^heremi^ridedthem, is" 
asymbof "thafcyou must show, that 
you are fearless even to the 
shedding, of your blood foY the 
increase of the Christian faith, for 
the peace-xand tranquility of m e 
Peopleof Cod, and for the freedom 
and advancement- of the ^Holy-

Pope Paulsaid that he found it 
painful "to- n0te ArchbTshopf 
Lefebvre's'Sittitude and that of*his ..—*.. ~.7 «».«. ^ ~ . ,......».*., „«».. . •- ~ - ;v j ; -
followers^/'of pfacing 'themselves we do not accept the; attitude o l [ r ^ T e v a t e d . . . ™™*P- « the 
outside obedience and communion thos> W I M J believe themselves htethojand* Will also preach at„an 

"Therefore/f he. continued "we** 
must say with equat1 firmness that 

concern. I am sending this 
donation knowing (that many 
Catholics in our diocese will 
wish to respond /with con
tributions for us to send." 

Father William Flynn, 
diocesan chancellor, is also the, 

^head of the local offices of 
'Catholic Relief Services.-

Contributions toward the relief f 
"effortshould be sent to him at! 

Pastoral Center, 1150 Buffalo 
Road, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. 

Willebrands 
To Keynote 
Unity Tasks 

* ~ i Philadelphia [RNS] 
Vatican's: top ecumenist. Cardinal 
Jan' yVillebrands of Utrecht, will 
keynote and participate in two days 
of conferences on Christian, unity 
during the * upcoming 41st in
ternational Euchanstic Congress 
b ^ A u g 1-8 _ A~ l -

[President of the Vatican 
Secretanarfor Christian Unity, die 

The 
l.i~t 

, Jesuit martyr* ,.. 
whose canonization is expected to .Reman Church, 
take place on Oct. 17 r ^ ' - ^ ' . 

I •- iach cardinal'in turn mounted>a' 
Continuing ht» address-, the , flight of m a n ^ s t i ^ to,d« Pope's 

pwrtrff said that be saw, on aS the { throne. As the last one. Cardinal 
cortttneots, rnany young "people >Trin ^^rfKdriwe app««rfie4*'^i^% .^, - • -^ ^ _ - . . 
resportdmg 'fie«fpu$Iv^'anif i Paul raie tohis Itef aft*3*hiaidJ ^ poitOBBCifty &mm, and 

concretely" to jthe- caH Krf t h e t^ i e 'V^anMe. t s t f i e^pp lause^ ' thaftoi»r«lheduty to-di«obey*n 

heights ci the Chrifcan « ^ ^ * ^ 1 *JbL'&*&gf*** J^*$*L**J 

with the successor of Peter and 
therefore outside the Church" 

This/ said Paul, was the log^al" 
consequence when it was held 
preferable "to 'disobey with the 

, pretext of preserving one's faith 
intact. ~|nd of working m one's own 
way fc* die preservatioiv of the 
Catholic Cfiurch, white at thesame 
time7«efuslnrto rive her effecuve 
obeptenee^ft is*%wen sakf openh/ 
that the Second Vatican CouncH n 
-not biridirifctnat trtefartKwould be 
in' danger because of-the-reforms 

autiborized/" to create their owb^ 
liturgy ' < or who illegitimately 
practice intercommunion, thosje 
who mirtimize the 'doctrinal 
teaching in^catechetics or distort it 
. , Those who pretend to ignore 
the living tradition of the Church, 
fromthe Fathers to the teachings Of 
the MagetsriufTv and ronterpret 
the docuine of the Church, and the' 
gospel itself .* . - , | 

the A*V 

Ofthosewhofeelrtrsposs&leto -
embrace Communist Ideology" 
widtout cOTjpromwng their farOi, ' 
n*--s»o, jsocn, cnrHoans wntjNtx^ 

Interdenominational "Service 
planned for the evening of Aug J5 

i A former secretary ..of ~the 
Vatican's Christian unity secretariat 
who was instrumental in drafting " 
the Vatican II decree on 
ecumenism, Cardinal Willebrands 
also, took part- in devdopmg 
Council statements on ietjgiousr 
liberty and non-Christiart^religfens 
and the Crjnstiftjtibn on Drvine 
Revelation. v> ; j 
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Vg&mjBg* nterSjwtf, w f̂tisr M -
o m i m W f t p i rematted that Pope Paut sad that the «fc**ion pebpte or tjie ^ 
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